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Is my water safe?

We are pleased to present址s year’s Amunl Water Quality Report (Consuner Confidence

Repo亘y as required by the Safe Drihking Water Act (SDWA). This report is designed to provide

details about where your water comes from, What it contains, and how it compares to standards

Set by reg山atory agencies. This report is a snapshot of last year’s water qunlity. We are

COmmitted to providing you wi血infomation because infomed customers are our best allies.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaninants in dricking water血an血e general

POPulation. Immuno-COmPrOmised persons such as persons wi血cancer undergoing

Chemo血erapy, PerSOnS Who have undergone organ transplants, PeOPle wi血HIV/AIDS or other

immune system disorders, SOme elderly, and infints can be particularly at risk from infections.

These people should seek advice about drinking water from血eir heal血care providers.

EPA/Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of

infection by Cryptosporidiun and other microbial contaninants are availal)le from the Safe

Water Drinking Hotline (800-426-479 1 ).

Where does my water come from?

Aq竜危r

Source water asse§Sment and its avai獲ability

WWW. rigginsidcho. org

Why are there contam血ants in my drinking water?

D血king water, including bottled water, may reaSOnal)ly be expected to contain at least small

anounts of some contaninants. The presence of contaninants does not necessarily indicate血at

Water POSeS a heal血risk. More infomation about contaminarits and potential heal血effects can



be obtained by calling血e Envirormental Protection Agency’s (EPA) Safe Drinking Water

Hotline (800-426-4791 ). The sources of drinking water (bo血tap water and bo血ed water)

include rivers, 1akes, S億eans, POnds, reServOirs, SPmgS, and wells. As water travels over the

Surface of血e land or t血ough血e ground, it dissoIves naturally occumng minerals and, in some

CaSeS, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from血e presence of animals or

from hunan activity :

microbial contaninants, SuCh as viruses and bacteria,血at may come缶om sewage億eatment

Pla血ts, SePtic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife; inorganic contaninants,

SuCh as salts and metals, Which can be naturally occurmg or result from urban stomwater

rmoff; industrial, Or domestic wastewater discharges, Oil and gas production, m皿ng, Or faming;

PeSticides and herbicides, Which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture, uban

StOrmWater rmOff; and residential uses; Organic Chemical Contamina血ts, including syn血etic and

VOlatile organic chemicals, Which are by-Products of indus正al processes and pe億Oleun

Production, and can also come from gas stations, u血an stomwater rmo節; and septic systems;

and radioactive contaninants, Which can be natl皿ally occunng or be the result of oil and gas

PrOduction and mining activities. In order to ensure血at tap water is safe to d血Ik, EPA

PreSCribes regulations that limit血e anouIlt Of certain contaninants in water provided by public

Water SyStemS. Food and Drug Adminis億ation (FDA) regulations establish limits for

COntaminants in bottled water which must provide血e same protection for public heal血.

How can I get invoIved?

City Council Meetings are 6:30 pm血e 2nd Wednesday ofeach mon血at Riggins City Hall

AdditionaI Information for Lead

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious hea皿problems, eSPeCially for pregnarlt

WOmen and young children. Lead in drihking water is primarily from materials and components

associated wi血service lines and home plunbing. City of Riggins is responsible for providing

high quality drinking water, but cannot control血e variety of materials used in plunbing

COmPOnentS. When your water has been sitting for several hours, yOu Can minimize血e potential

for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before usmg Water for

drinking or cooking. Ifyou are concemed about lead in your water, yOu may Wish to have your

Water teSted. Infomation on lead in drinking water, teSting me血ods, and steps you can take to

minimize exposure is available from血e Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at

http : 〃www. epa. gov/safewater/lead.

Water Qua音ity Data Tab看e



In order to ensure血at tap water is safe to drick, EPA prescribes reg山ations which limit the

anount of contaminants in water provided by public water systems. The tわle below lists all of

the drinking water contaninants血at we detected during血e calendar year ofthis report.

Although many more coutaninants were tested, O血y瓜ose substances listed below were found in

your water. A11 sources of drinking water contain some naturally occummg COntaminarits. At low
levels’these substances are generally not hamful in our driIlking water. Removing all

COntaminaI]鳴WOuld be extremely expensive’and in most cases, WO山d not provide increased

PrOteCtion of public health. A few natu血ly occurmg minerals may actunlly improve the taste of

drinking water and have nutritional value at low levels. U血ess o血erwise noted,血e data

PreSented in血is table is from testing done in the calendar year ofthe report. The EPA or血e

State requlreS uS tO mOnitor for certain contaminants less血an once per year because血e

COnCentrations of血ese contaminarits do not vary significantly from year to year, Or血e system is

not considered vulnerわle to this type of contamination. As such, SOme Of our data, though

representative, may be more血an one year old. In this tal)1e you will魚nd tems and abbreviations

that might not be familiar to you. To help you better understand血ese tems, We have provided

the definitions below the table.
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(Therei§∴conVincing: � �� � � � �� �� ��� � � � � � 

Chlorine(asC12) �4　　　　4 �������.36 ���.11 �.36 ���2023 �No ��Wateradditiveusedtocontrol 

のpm) ������������������microbes 

Ipo聴anicConぬ皿血 �墾車 �� � ��∴　　　∴ �� �������∴∴ミニ∴∴ �� 

Nitrate[measuredas �10 ����10 ���.265 ���.212 �.265 ���2023 �No ��Runofffromfertilizeruse; Leachingfromseptictanks, 

Nitrogen]のpm) ������������������SeWage;Erosionofnatural deposits 
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Term �Definition 

ppm �PPm:PartSPermillion,Ormilligransperliter(mg/L) 

NA �NA:nOtapPlicable 

ND �ND:Notdetected 

NR �NR:Monitoringnotrequired,butrecommended. 

Ⅱ血po競an章D血 �ki唯Wate丁 �e同軸ons, � �∴ � �:∴:∴ 錐をト � � �.ヽ � 

TerⅡ1 �De鯖nit �������On 

MCLG �MCLG:MaximumContaminantLevelGoal:Thelevelofacontaminantindrin血gwaterbelow 
Whichthereisnoknownorexpectedrisktohea皿.MCLGsallowforamarginofsafdy 



量垂聾o議場皿の富血 �駈皿留W重りに単車伽S: 

MCL �MCL:Max血unContaminantLevel:Thehighestlevelofacontaminantthatisallowedin drinkingwater.MCLsaresetascIoseto血eMCLGsasfeasibleus血g也ebestavailable 

treatmenttechnology. 

TT �TT:TreatmentTechnique:Arequiredprocessintendedtoreducethelevelofacontaninantin 
dri出血gwater. 

AL �AL:ActionLevel:Theconcentrationofacontaninantwhich,ifexceeded,triggerstreatmentor 
0血errequirementswhichawatersystemmustfollow. 

Variancesand �VariancesandExemptions:StateorEPApemissionnottomeetanMCLoratreatment 

Exemptions �techniqueunderce血conditions. 

MRDLG �MRDLG:Maximumresidualdisinfectionlevelgoal.Thelevelofadrinkingwaterdisinfectant belowwhich血ereisnoknoⅥnOrexpeCtedrisktoheal血.MRDLGsdonotreflect血ebenefitsof 

theuseofdisinfectantstocontrolmicrobialcontan血ants. 

MRDL �MRDL:Maximunresidualdisinfectantlevel.Thehighestlevelofadisinfectanta11owedin drinkingwater.Thereisconvincingevidencethatadditionofadisinfectantisnecessaryfor 

COntrOIofmicrobialcontaminants. 

MNR �MNR:MonitoredNotRegulated 

MPL �MPL:StateAssignedMaximunPemissibleLevel 

Contact Name: Dan Wash

Address :

Phone: 208-628-3394


